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where do we start,
You left us to be with the Lord, now we'refalling apart,

Just know bro you'll forever be in our hearts.

We know some days are going to be better than others,
We're really going to miss you our brother.

Even though you're not physically here with us,
We know you're with God and that's aplus.
- We may not be able to see your face,
But we know you're in a better place.
We 'llforever keep your memory alive,

Even though you're no longer by our side.
We know it's going to be hard at times not to cry,
But bro we never got the chance to say goodbye
And we'll never question God and ask why.
We know you're in heaven causing afuss,

Just make sure that you watch over all of us.
SIP Brother!! WE LOVE YOUNOW ANDALWAYS//

Poem from brother Enrique Griffiths
Written by Sister In Love Tina Louise Griffiths
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Lift of Luther
After 60 years of making us laugh (and cry), bringing us joy and
sharing his love. On June 29, 2021, our beloved Luther Kidd Jr.
accepted the angels invitation to join our Lord and savior in
heaven. He transitioned in Millville, NJ.

Luther Kidd Jr.,AKA "Sonny", "Blue", and "Muhammad" was born in
Trenton, NJ to the late Luther Sr. and Alice (Tookes) Kidd-Griffiths.

He attended St. Mary's Cathedral Grammar School & The Ewing
Public School System. He was a jack of all trades and was a master
carpenter. He could build anything and he took great pride in his
work. Besides private contractor jobs, his latest employment was
as a forklift operator at Seabrook Brothers and Sons in Bridgeton,
NJ.

He enjoyed all types of music, shooting pool, fishing, and playing
poker. He recently accepted Jesus Christ as his personal savior,
something that he was very proud of. He loved his family, and
was making plans for a family reunion at the time of his death.
He will be sorely missed by all who knew and loved him.

He was predeceased in death by his paternal and maternal
grandparents; parents Luther Sr. and Alice Kidd-Griffiths;
bonus father Wilfred S. Griffiths; infant son Jahmeer Kidd; sister
Ella Kidd-Booker, and several aunts, uncles, and cousins.

He leaves to mourn his passing, his wife, Janette Williams-Kidd; sons,
Knowledge McKinnon (Aimee), Michael Cofield, Malik Kidd; bonus
sons, Raheen and Brandon Williams; 1 daughter (his pride & joy)
Alesha Kidd; grandchildren, Marquay Williams, Sean Kappo
McKinnon, Jh'ziyah Adrianna Rhines, Ah'mari Malik Rhines, Javauri
My'King Rhines and Malayshia Ariana Rhines; sister (and best friend)
Carol Kidd; baby brother Enrique Griffiths (Tina Louise); several
nieces, nephews & cousins including a very special nephew
Hubert "Ollie" Lemon (Ebony); he is also survived by a special
companion, Lydia Harden of Vineland, NJ.


